
tumorous 2Upartmrnt
West Milwaukeese. Judge Hlenski

speaks Polish. German. English and

French, but he can't talk West Mil-!
waukee. He tried to understand it in

court and he mude a bad failure.
A brakeman was being tried for assaultand battery on a switchman. The

brakeman was on the stand and testifying:
"Judge, I high-balled the hoghead to

slip the rattlers over the transfer, and

this pie-eyed geek "

. i
"Hold on!" exclaimed tne court.

"What kind of language do you talk?"
"The same as every person in West

Milwaukee," answered the brakeman.
"Is there an Interpreter present who

can speak West Milwaukee," asked

the Judge.
There was and the trial proceeded.
The Maize.

Conquers His Shyness. A certain

surgeon who was very young and rathershy, was invited to dinner by a lady,
who was at least fifty, but frivolous

enough for twenty. She Imagined herselfvery clever when making rude remarkaAt dinner she asked the young
surgeon to carve a fowl, and, not havingdone so before, he failed lamentably.Instead of trying to cover his confusion,the hostess called attention to it

pointedly by looking down the table
and saying loudly:

"Well, you may be a very clever surgeon,but if I wanted a leg off I should

not come to you to do it"
"No, madam," he replied politely,

"but then, you see, you are not a

hlcken." Stray Stories.

» That Breezy Western Way. They
were playing poker in a western town.

One of the players was a stranger, and

was getting a nice trimming. Finally,
the sucker saw one of the players give
himself three aces from the bottom of «

the pack.
The sucker turned to the man besidehim and said: "Did you see that?"
"See what?" asked the man.

"Why, that fellow dealt himself
three aces from the bottom of the

deck," said the sucker.
"Well, what about it?" asked the

man. "It was his deal, wasn't it?"

Tit-Bits.

Intelligent Turk. The recent Turkisharmistice led George Cohan to say:
"The Turk has well been called unspeakable.I met one once at Pera. 'I

have seven wives,' he told me, calmly
M fpAm his

DlOWin^ penuiueu vivuw ---.

hooka.
" 'Merciful powers,' I exclaimed,

'how do you manage to pay their dressmakers'bills.'
"The unspeakable Turk waved hie

hand:
" 'I married dressmakers, son of an

infidel,' he said.".Los Angeles Times.

Unusual Sparrow..The native ministerwas telling the missionary in

charge of his district that a sparrow
had built a nest on the roof of his

house.
"Is there anything In the nest yet?"

asked the missionary.
"Yes," said the Indian brother,

proud of his English, "the sparrow has

pups." The World OutiooK.

New Prescription Needed. Binks
Say, old man, do you know of any cure

for Insomnia ?

Jinks Counting one thousand is said
"*» to be a remedy.

Binks Confound it, that's what everybodytells me; but the baby's too

young to count Tit-Bits.

Forced to Toil. "You used to hate

work."
"I hate it yet," replied Plodding Pete.

"But I'm goin' to keep at it If you

get in the habit o' loaftn' now some

member of the I. W. W. is liable to

step up any minute an' call you brother." WashingtonStar.
a ^ 9

f

You Win. The man who is riding
sixty miles per hour in a big machine
is no happier than the man who is rid*ll«o Vinni. in a flivver.
1I1|£ Ultl 1I111CO yv* uvua « w

because the man In the flivver thinks
he Is going sixty. Cincinnati Enquirer.
No Free Feeds. Queensland paper:

"Dave Lewis begs to notify that he has
started business on his own hook as an

up-to-date restaurant, and hopes that
his many friends will damn well stop
away and give him a chance." Bos-
IUU a < nitcrv* V>

It's the Truth that Hurts. An item
is going the rounds of the Canadian
press to the effect that a New York
state paper is being sued because a

comp made an obituary conclude,
"May he roast in peace!" Foi*-th Estate.
How Thoughtless. "I suppose your

son broke himself down at college
football."

"No; the doctor said what gave him
nervous prostration was trying to get
his lessons between the games." BostonTranscript.

Pity the Poor Kings. "Things seem

crowded here in Switzerland."
"Yes, sir," said the landlord, "they

are."
"All sorts of people about."
"Quite so, sir. Do you mind roomingwith an ex-king?" Judge.

In th® Denths. Silas (in a whisper)
Did you get a peep at the underworldat all while you wuz in New

York. Ezry?
Ezra Three times! Subway twice

an' ratscellar once. Buffalo Express.

Larger Damages Required. Lawyer
Don't you think $25,000 cash would

be punishment enough for this breach
of promise?
The Aggrieved No, indeed; I want

him to marry me. Boston Transcript.

Dampening Report. First Student
The idea; my napkin is damp.
Second Student Perhaps that's becausethere is so much due on your

board. Standford Chaparral.

Squeaks. "A whole lot o* de talk
dat goes 'round," said Uncle Eben,
"airf no mo" help in movin' forward
dan de squeak in an axle." WashingtonStar.

The Baseball Fans Horror. "What's

youi opinion of the league of nations?"
"I hope I never live to see America

in last place in the standing." DetroitFTes Press.

ISfp^c!|l| Save ^AeL
|£ Keep your

_ = LIQUIDS ap

FOR BLACK,WHIT^TAN AND OQ
the eeoauxy corposa

IT'S NOT YOUR
IT'S

Kidney dtmu* la bo r»»specter of persons.majority of the 111a afflicting'
people today can be traoed back to
kidney trouble.
Th* kidney* are the most Important

organs of the body. They are the
fllterera, the purifiers, of your blood.
KMney disease la usually Indicated by

weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,pain In loins and lower abdomen,
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago.
All these derangements are nature'*

signals to warn you that the kidneys
need help. You should use GOLD
MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules immeW

Typewriter Ribbons and Papers
it The Enquirer Office.

8,00C
fiUKdH

AT /
FARMERS
Keep this advertiseme

nearest you, or attend then
AT ONCE! If you need fi

Sales At 1
I T ~

Camp Whee
Macon, Ga.

April 25
400 Cavalry Horses, 750 Ai

Horses, 350 Draft Mul
For information write Lt. Col.

Jones, Remount Depot, C
Wheeler, Macon, Ga.

Camn Hanco
Augusta, Ga.

April 30
300 Cavalry Horses, 450 A

Horses, 75 Draft Mule
For information write Majo

Price, Remount Depot,
Camp Hancock, Augusta,

Camp Gordk
Atlanta, Ga.

May 5
177 Artillert Horses, 330 Ci

Horses, 160 Draft Muli
For information write Lieui

Evans, Q. M. C., Remount Depo
Camp Gordon, Atlanta, <

Other Sales
April 20 Camp McArthur, Waco,
April 28 Camp Upton, Yaphank,

N. Y.
April 28 Camp Dodge, DeeMoInt
April 28 Camp Travis, San Ant

Apr
Far further information write

These animals are

exceptionally fine farm
MOUNT DEPOTS, rail
Highest Bidder. Lunch <

TERMS: C/
Sold singly, in pair

animal. Railroad Agent
and best chance!

Jhfl
mshesii
eatherw I;!
m kT i LLI
anoesiueac «mj
ID PASTES
< BLOOD(DARK BROWN)SHOES
riONS cro-, eurFAto,

heart"
your kidneys

diately. Tbe soothing, healing oil stimulatesthe kidney* relieves inflammationsand destroys the germs whloh
have caused It. Do not wait until tomorrow.Go to your druggist today and
insist on QOL& MEDAL. HaaTlem Oil
Capsules. In twenty-four hours you
should feel health and vigor returning
and will bless the day you first heard
of GOL.D MEDAL. Hearlem OIL
After you feel that you have cured

yourself, continue to take one or two
capsules each day, so as to keep in
first-cflass condition and ward off the
danger of other attacks.
Ask for the original Imported QOU>

MEDAL brand. Three size* Money refundedif they do not help you.

Typewriter papers, 15 Cts. Ib. and

upward, at The Enquirer Office.

) Goven
S and
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%
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int. Remember the dates!

iall. Over 11,000 well cone

ne farming or draft stock, yoi

"he Followir

ler Cam;
Sp

tillery 400 Ca'
es, Ho:
H. C. L. For inforr

lamp dett, (
Camp Wa

>ck Ci
(

rtillery 575 Cai
s. Hoi

r T. E. For infor
308 Overme;

Ga. Depot, Ci

>n Embs
Nort

ivalry ' 30 Cav
B8. HOI
t. L. L. For infoi
t, No. S16 Kalb,, (

Ga. Depo

3 Will Be Held J
Texas. May 1.Camp
Lang Island, May 1.Camp

May 2.Camp
ts, la. May 5.Camp
onlo, Texas. May 7.Camp
II 30.Camp Dlx, Wrlghtatown, N. J.
Commanding Offl ear, oare Remount

all prime, fat and in goo
ing stock. Sales will

1 1
n or snine unucr wu?c

>n grounds.
iSH OR CERTIFIE
s, or car lots, to suit pure
8 will be on the grounds.

DOCTORS PREFER
CALOTABS FOR

A LAZY LIVER
Wonderful How Bright and

Cheerful the World Lookf
After Taking the Ne^
Nausealess Calomel.
Have you tried the new nausealess

Calomel that makes calomel taking i

pleasure? If you have, you appreciat<
the wonderful virtues of calomel whet
robbed of all its unpleasant and nau
seating effects.
Calotabs is the sensation of the yeai

in the drug trade. Pharmacists regart
it as a perfect remedy for the liver
Its effect in billiousness, constlpatioi
and indigestion is most delightful.
mu ~ »vAiir 1 Ivor nnotla I
.Lilt? HCAt umc jvv.4 «»*V4 uwww

thoroughcleansing: try Calotabs. On<
tablet at bedtime with a swallow o

water, that's all. No taste, no nausea
no salts, no griping. You wake up li
the morning feeling fine, with youi
system thoroughly cleansed and «

hearty appetite for breakfast. Ea
what you please no danger of sail
vation.
Calotabs are never sold in bulk; foi

your protection they are sold only ii
original, sealed packages, price thirty
five cents. Your druggists will gladl;
refund your money if you do not fln<
them effective and delightful. (adv.;

FARM LOANS
ARRANGED for on York Count:

property, to run for 3, 6, 7, 10 o:

(Federal Land Bank) 34 years. May bi
paid oft before maturity, on terms re

quiring no additional expense- Inter
est rates: 5 1-2 per cent, or 6 per cen
or 7 per cent, according to the lender
and to borrower's urgency.

C. E. SPENCER, Attorney.

CLEANING AND PRESSING
TT is real economy to have you:

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed fre
quently, and oesldes Clean Clothes, 1
rightly pressed, add much to one's ap
pearance. Satisfaction guaranteed.

ROYAL PRESSING CLUB,
R. D. DORSEfIT, Proprietor.

i

lment

MULES
noN
TENTION!
Attend the sale or sales
litioned animals to be sold
i will get bargains.

tg Camps:
p Wadsworth
tar*anburg, S. C,

April 28
ralry Horses, 900 Artillery
rses, 450 Draft Mules,
nation write Capt. P. S. BurM.C., Remount Depot,
dsworth, Spartanburg, S. C.

imp Sevier
ireenville, S. C.

May 2
ralry Horses, 550 Artillery
ses, 350 Draft Mules,
mation write Capt. Oliver L.
yer, Q. M. C., Remount
imp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.

irkation Depot
h Charleston, S. C.

May 7
airy Horses, 350 Artillery
rses, 250 Draft Mules.
-mation write Major Albert
i. M. C., Embarkation
t, No. Charleston, S. C.

Vs Follows:
Funston, Fort Ritoy, Kansas,
Shelby, Hattlesburg, Miss,
Dsvens, Ayer, Mass.

> Sherman, Chllllcothe, Ohio,
Taylor, Louisville, Ky.

Depot, at the foregoing camps.

id condition. They are

be held always at REr,if necessary, and to

:d check
haser. Halter witheach
Come! It's your last

Copyright UU
by R. J. Kopjoldi

Tobacco Co.
I

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
FOR SALE

VIVE Room House, on lot 90x300
| r feet, on King's Mountain street.
'

The J. W. P. Hope House, Store
Room and about two acres of lot, 00
South Main street,
48 Acres Of land nea.r New Zion

church. Will sell cheapFiveRoom House A Qood Store
Building and two Acres of Land, at
mill A 4a 1/- TP T.
r uuci t, uciuue'ut w mi. »»wv*.

92 Acres Of good, level land, with
6-room house, joining Floyd Jackson's
Store place. It U a No. 1 F'jm.
Six-Kooni House On 62 acres of

good land, on Howell's Ferry road, 2
miles from Courthouse

118 Acres Land 6-r dwelling, 3-r
tenant house, 1-2 mile of Zion church
and school.
200 Acres Of saw timber and woodland,within mile of Zion church. Saw

timber worth price of whole tract
Two Vacant Lots 90x300 and lOOx

225 feet, on King's Mountain street.
Building Lot 60x225 feet, on west

side Wright avenue.
137 Acres 7-room dwelling; 2 tenanthouses. Known as the Will WallacePlace 6 miles south of Yorkvllle.

Level land.
Lot Near Graded school 90 feet

front; 200 feet deep. On shady side of
the street. See me about It.

C F. SHERER. Real Estate.

BANK OF HICKOgIovE
HICKORY GROVE, S. CWe

Invite yonr business and
assure you that every courtesy
and accommodation consistent
with good banking will be
granted .

J. S. WILKERSON, Pres.
W. S. WILKERSON, Vice Pres.

L. M. ALLISON, Cashier,
J. L. PLAXICO, Asst. Cashier.

Bank of Hickory Grove
HICKORY GROVE. 8. C.

The Bank of Clover
CLOVER. - 8. C.

YOUR BUSINESSNOMATTER what your lLne.be it
Farming, blacksmlthlng, well digging,
merchandising or professional, ought
to be, for your own personal satisfaction,handled through the Bank.this
Bank if it is most convenient to you.
THE BANK WAY IS THE SURE
WAY of knowing just how you stand
financially. It tends to system in businessaffairs. It gives your business
affairs a better tone with the man
with whom you do business, but do
not come into direct contact with. It
will give you more confidence in YOUR
OWN BUSINESS AFFAIRS.

mTTTCI r» A XTtr
J. nio XV., I IIL CL L )UUI UUW t, vi.fersits services to help YOU to betterbusiness methods. We want Your

Banking business and will do everythinga good bank can do to merit
Your business and your Confidence,
and without Your Confidence, then of
course, this Bank doesn't expect your
business. But we believe we can have
both to your advantage.

JAS. A. PAGE, Cashier.

COTTON PUNTERS
We Are Overstocked on

DOW, LOW and
AVERY COTTON

PLANTERS
Come and see us for the one

you need for planting.
Also see us for

Oliver Chilled Repairs,
Sirring Tooth Cultivators.
Side Cultivators, etc.
See us for Horse Feed and

Feed Oats.
CARROLL BROTHERS

Farm Mortgage Loans
Made in York County through Attorneys
C. E. SPENCER, York, S. O.
C. W. F. SPENCER, Rock Hill, S. C.

Interest rates low. Get ready for
crops, improving the farm, buying
lanH anH aottlfnc nvpr.HiiA plnlm«i

CAROLINA BOND &
MORTGAGE COMPANY,

Union National Bank Building,
Columbia, - - 8. C.

ring-in with a jimmy p
nail some Prince Alber

Just between ourselves, you a

ever will wise-up to high-spot- N
moke-joy until you can call a pipe a

y its first name, then, to hit the si

eak-of-pleasure you land square ti

n that two-fisted-man-tobacco, c

tince Albert 1 c

Well, sir, you'll be so all-fired P

appy you'll want to get a photoraphof yourself breezing up the g
ike with your smokethrottle wide p
nan I 'Vallr nhrttii amnlrm.annrt! O

Quality makes Prince Albert so f.

You bayPrince Albert everywhere tol
tidy red tine, handtome pound and h
.that clotty, practical pound crrttc
moittener top that keep* the tobaa

L J. Reynolds Tobacco Comp
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII

! Stetson'
The past few weeks v

[ Hats than ever before. ]
!; to keep up with the dem
! .a new shipment last \

shapes and quite a sele<
j styles that men who dri
< find them here.Genuine

able Spring colors.Ivy,
Blacks. We can fit you i
STRAW HATS FORM

They're beginning t
just one here and th#re.
certainly have your hat
Pric.Plain Straw, Sem
Pnnomno i-l ana in oil a 1

Ix auamao ngig 111 an 01

the hunt of a Straw Hat ]
UNDERWEAR FOR Mi

Union Suits for me
of all summer garmentskneelengths.Priced $1

Boys' Union Suits in
Yes, we have the S<

wear if you prefer that k

SHOES J. M. S
miHiiimmHiiniuiiiimimmnmiiiimi

Stomach
Out of Fix?
'Phone your grocer or

druggist for a dozen bottles
oi tms aencious aigesiani, a giass
with meals gives delightful relief, or
no charge for the first dozen used.

Shivar Ale
PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER

Nothing like it for renovating old
worn-out stomachs, converting food
into rich blood and sound flesh.
Bottled and guaranteed by the celebratedShivar Mineral Spring, Shelton,S. C. If your regular dealer
cannot supply you telephone
YORK WHOLESALE GROC.,

Distributors for York.

W See Hie Enquirer Office for Type-
writer Ribbons of All Kinds.

YORKVILLE C0TT(
j! W Will Close its Ginn
11 April 18th.

We also have Cottoi
j! $12.00 per ton, Cash, at 1

|i OUR ROLLER MILL C(

|! possible service, an<

jl from all parts of th
|! help to swell our list
WE ARE HANDLING

I Forge Coals of the Bi
we are giving promp

WE HAVE COTTON S.'
WHETHER IT IS MEA!

Meal, or anything e
consideration is that
ers must not be dis;
they receive.

YORKVILLE COHt

streak of smokeluck that'll
lokemotor, all right, if you'll
iipe or cigarette papers and
t for packing 1

ppealing all along the smoke line,
len who never before could
moke a pipe and men who've
moked pipes for years all testify
3 the delight it hands outl P. A.
an't bite or parch I Both are

ut out by our exclusive patented
rocess!
Right now while the going's
ood you get out your old jimmy
ipe or the papers and land on

ome P. A. for what ails your
mrticular smokeappetite !

wcco it told. Toppy rod bag*,
alfpound tin humidor* and
i/ glas* humidor with ipofffa
co in lueh porfoet condition.

any, Winston-Salem, N. G

111 ii 11111 ii ii il1111111111111111111inn ii i n iimT^

0 CORRECT
& HATS
re have sold more Stetson
Eardly have we been able
and. We have them now
veek all the good staple
jtion of the new Spring
ess well demand. You'll
Stetsons in the fashionOlive,African, Gray, and
n size and style.
[EN AND BOYSoappear on the streets
-but they're coming. We
here Style, Quality and
lits, Bankoks, Leghorns,
aapes. When you are on
rou'll find it here easv.

EN AND BOYS
n the most comfortable |
-Short length sleeves and
.50 and $2.00 Suit,
all sizes.
eparate Garment Under-
ind Some men do.

iTROUP shoes
iiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. A. MARION
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A1

LAW
Office opposite the Courthouse.
Telephone N'o. 126, York Exchange

YORK, 8. C.

TAITVT n f ¥ A r»T
jumx iv. nrvivi

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

Prompt and Careful Attention to All
Business 'Undertaken.

[Telephone No. 69. YORK, 8. C
76 f.t It

J. S. BRICE
Attorney At Law.

Prompt Attention to all legal
Business of Whatever Nature.

Office Opposite Courthouse.

OR. WM. M. KENNEDY
DENTAL SURGEON

Office on Second Floor of the Wylis
Building.

Telephones: Office, 99; Residence, 168

T Crop and Chattel Mortgages a(
The Enquirer Office.

)N OIL COMPANY i|
ing Season After Friday, j
a Seed Hulls for Sale at j
;he Mill. ];
mtinues to give the Best
i our pleased customers
e county are people who 11
of friends and patrons. !
Dome. , Steam and [
j _i. ui !

esograae.4 ooiamauie cum |(
t attention to all orders, |
EED MEAL for feeding J
L, Hulls, Coal, Ice, Flour, jj
lse in our line, our first
our friends and custom- j
appointed in the service !;

)n oil company:!

Callus? Peel
It Off Quickly!

Nothings On Earth Like "Gets-It"
for Corns and Galluses.

A spot of thickened skin on the bottomof your foot which so often makes
warning an agony, is aa eaauy removedby wonderful "Gets-It" as

\rW I

F m\ ^ I
A Ft J-.

Osllos Cnu* Off Like Burn Peel!

any hard or soft corn anywehere on
your toes. Look at this picture.
A few drops Of "Gets-It" did th©
work. The callus comes loose from
the true flesh. No irritation whatever.You peel the callus right off
just like a banana peel peacefully,
painlessly. "Gets-It" does the same
thing to any corn, without the use of
sticky plasters, irritating salves,
greasy ointments or bundling tape.
There's no fussing no knife, no
scissors to use. "Get-It" is used by
millions, because it's common sense,
and it never fails. Try it, prove it.

"Get-It," the guaranteed, money- i
back corn remover, the only sure way,
costs but a trifle at any drug 'store.
M'fd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.III.

M.WBMS&* '

York, - S.O.
DESCRIPTIONS OF

TRACTS OF IiAND
180 Acres Including fine Roller

Mill, Corn Mill; also 25-horse powerEngine and Boiler; 1 Dwelling, 6
rooms. About 75 acres in timber; 4
horse farm open.
84S Acres Three miles HickoryGrove. Mrs. Warth.
287 1-2 Acres Three miles HickoryGrove. Mrs. Warth.
130 Acres In Ebenezer, about 11-4

> miles to Wlnthrop College. Nine room; dwelling on Main street "The GardenSpot" of Tork county. 25 acres In
wood; 100 In cultivation,

(1) Dr. Gartwright Farm 1-4 mile
of Tork; level land, good buildings,(5) tenant houses. Had about SO
acres in cotton, made 29 1-2 heavybales in 1918.

(2). About 300 Acres One mile of.
school; perfectly level land; fronts on
public highway; about 50 asrea of
bottom land (corn) in cultivation. .

m

Three miles from Tirzah R. 7*. Station
on Southern railway; 8 miles from cityof Rock Hill; 6 miles from York counity courthouse. Some of this land does
make a bale to the acre. Six or seven
horse farm open and some sowed
down. Has four houses on it PricestiK <U\ no. In

| (3)- 354 Acres Near Bethany A. R.
* P. church and High school, 15 mile*
Tork, and about 8 miles oX King**
Mountain station, N". C- On road from
King's Mountain, N. C., to Tork, near
Andy McCarter's on said road; 163
acres in cultivation, balance in wood;
over 300,000 feet of saw timber, and
around 8,000 cords of wspd. Has goodbuildings and barns. A. A. Lockridge's
farm.

(4). 385 Acres Three miles Saurr*
na station. Southern rwy. One two-,
story 8 room house; good big barn,,big tenant houses, 3 and 4 rooms; 36
acres fine worked bottoms, and 126
acres in cultivation, balance in timber.
$22.00 per Acre,

(6). 250 Acres On waters of Fishilng creek and Langham branch, 3
miles of York, on public highway. New
six-room cottage, painted; large new
barn; 4 extra good tenant housa*
Land lies comparatively level. $5&0<1
per Acre.

(6). 237 Acres One mile of DeK
phos station, C. & N.-W. R. R. On*
dwelling; 4 tenant houses; good barna
176 acres in cultivation. This is one of »
the best farms in York county,

(7). 105 Acres One and one-half
miles of Tlrzah church; perfectly lev'el; nice new. residence, two story.
Very large new barn; about seven or
eight miles of city of Rock Hill. $05.00
per Acre. i

(8). 511-2 Acres 6 miles York*
Price, $125.00 per Acre.

(9). 41 Acres 3 miles York. Price,
$40.00 per Acre.

Hilt IIS An<M 1 ml'A Showin
and residence In Sharon L. H. Good,

* (11). 50 Acres 5 miles York. Price
: $40.00 per Acre.

(12). 60 Acres 6 miles Smyrna.
- Price, $25.00 per Acre,
r. (13). 041-2 Acres 6 miles York.L Price, $3,157.50 totaL

(14). 27 Acres 8 miles Smyrna,
Price, $60.00 per Acre.

(15). 150 Acres 3 miles Smyrna.
Price, $31.50 per Acre.

(16). 1101-5 Acres 3 miles Sharon.Price, $2,200.00.
(17). 226 Acres 8 miles Clover.

Price, $60.00 per Acre.
(18). 351-2 Acres At Filbert on

King's Mountain road. Price, $2,100,
(19). 53 Acres At Filbert. Price,

$25.00 per Acre.
(20). 63 Acres 6 miles York,

Price, $30.00 per Acre.
(21). 40 Acres 5 miles York.

Price, $35.00 Acre.
(22). 150 Acres 3 miles Smyrna.

Price, $3,500.00 totaL
(23). 250 Acres 3 miles Sharon.

Price, $15.00 per Acre.
(24). 325 Acres J. O. P. Price,

$25.00 per Acre.
(25). One House and Lot Near the

Cannon Mill. Price, $1,785.00.
(26). Zil Acres All WOOCL ( innon

York. Price, $16.00 Acre.
(27). 189 Acres 8 miles York.

Price, $4,725.00 per Acre.

J. C. WILBOBN
REAL ESTATE »

^
'

REAL ESTATE
YES, I HAVE SOLD the J. a MackoIreU Residence, and all of the Riddle
Farm, except 62 Acres, and I am

ready to do some business with YOU.
If you want some nice land see me

quick about the 62-Acre Riddle tract
It fronts on King's Mountain road 940
feet and has one tenant house, barn,
and well of good water.
Or perhaps you would like to have

something closer In. I have 82 Acres,
just beyond incorporate limits, on the
King's Mt Road, with one tenant
house, new barn, and plenty of wood.
A bar-train for some one.
268 Acres 6 miles from York, with

7-room residence; large, 12-stall barn,
well of good water; 4 tenant houses; 0
good pasture; 6-horse farm open, and
about 100 acres in woods oak and
pine. A money maker.
The Bratton Homestead of 212 Acres
Will sell either as a whole or in

three parcels, to wit: 06 Acres, 67
Acres and 90 Acres. It will be to _

YOUR interest to see ME about this
right away.

136 Acres 91 miles from York and
6 mues irum uiuvci , ciuuui

dence, good barn and crib, 1 tenant
house and other outbuildings. Good
well of water. Lots of forest timber.
One of the best plantations In the
county. See me If you want a bargain.
The R. E. Heath Residence On '

corner of Jefferson Street and Clevelandavenue. A real nice home.
The Dr. J. B. Allison Residence
Property on West Liberty street, adJoiningPresbyterian manse. See me

at once for a bargain.
Remember, I have lots of others p

both Town and Country.
Money to lend on Farming lands.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
Room 204 First National Bank Bldf.


